The Department of Music Presents

A Season of Renewal

CHAMBER JAZZ 2

Studley Theatre

Thursday April 28
7:30pm
Chamber Jazz Ensembles – Professor Stephen Raleigh

Chamber Jazz Ensemble CHG 218

Aileen McCarthy – Voice
Lindsay Ork – Voice
Vincent Mandracchia – Guitar
Jessica Dankowitz – Guitar & Bass
Aidan Ludlam – Guitar & Bass
David Rumanov – Drums

1. Chank – Scofield
2. Black Coffee – Burke/Webster
3. Moon River – Mancini/Mercer
4. Agua De Beber - Jobim
5. The Nearness Of You – Carmichael/Washington
6. Strega - Mandracchia
7. Red Clay - Hubbard
Chamber Jazz Ensemble CHG 115

Riley Gibbons – Voice
Star Jurrow – Voice
Roan Martin – Piano & Voice
Justin Montafia - Guitar
Brandon Pettenati - Guitar
Devin Devine - Bass
JD Shamoun – Drums

1. There Will Never Be Another You – Warren/Gordon
2. Fly Me To The Moon - Ballard
3. St Thomas - Rollins
4. Blue Monk - Monk
5. Goodbye Pork Pie Hat - Mingus
6. Song For Bilbao - Metheny
7. Leave The Door Open – Mars/Anderson/Emile/Brown
Your generous contributions support Department of Music programs.

Make your tax-deductible gift today at newpaltz.edu/gift, or send your check, made payable to the SUNY New Paltz Foundation and marked for Music to:

SUNY New Paltz Foundation
1 Hawk Drive
New Paltz, NY 12561

Please visit newpaltz.edu/music/concert-series to view our upcoming Concert Series events. Enjoy the show!